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WHAT REPORTERS FIND.

The Muddle in the Police
Department.

IT BREAKS OUT AFRESH.

The Very Latest Developments in
the Great Soldiers Home

at Santa Monica.

A star chamber session of the Board
ofPolice Commissioners was a feature of
Thursday's proceedings of that body.
This session was held about half an hour
prior to the holding of the regular open
Board meeting. It was held in Mayor
Workman's office, and there were pre-
sent the Mayor, President of the Coun-
cil Humphreys and Chief of Police
Cuddy. The session was short lived,
but one during which much business was
done of importance to both the Police
force and the public generally.

At the opening of the session His Hon-
or the Mayor, demanded that action at
once be taken to rid the force of what he
chose to term "disreputable characters."
He said that he knew of men employed
on the force who were worthless and
dissolute. Chief Cuddy asked him to
name the men. The Mayo) could not do
so, and then qualified his statement byre-
marking that public rumor had it
that men on the force were addicted to
the use of intoxicants. Mr. Humphreys
seconded the Mayor in his move. Mayor
Workman then, aided by Mr. Hum-
phre3'S, tried to get Chief Cuddy's con-
sent to the dismissal of either eight or
ten members of the force. This the Chief
refused to give. He stated that ho knew
of no instance where a member of the
force got drunk while on duty. He did
not favor the dismissal of any capable
man from the force without cause.

There were two to one against the Chief
of the Police Department. Itwas decided
first to summarily dismiss ten members
of the force, and then the Mayor and Mr.
Humphreys consented to allow the Chief
to first ask of eight men their resigna-
tions. A list of those the Mayor and Mr.
Humphreys wanted dismissed was given
the Chief and then the meeting in star
chamber was adjourned.

The eight men who are tobe dismissed
are among the oldest men on the force.
One of them has officiated as a non-
commissioned officer on two occasions,
and one is the oldest mounted officer on
the force.

Chief Cuddy informed all the men last
night of the action of the Board. He
stated that he did so on the order of a
majority of the Commissioners, the
Mayor and Mr. Humphreys. He will
officially request, by letter, the men to
resign to-day or to-morrow. It was only
late last night, and after much effort,
that a Herald man ascertained the re-
sult of the star chamber session of Thurs-
day.

The Herald man saw Mayor Work-
man during the afternoon and asked him
if itwas not the fact that the Commission
had decided to discharge at least eight
policemen. The Mayor was emtremeiy
non-committal. He referred the reporter
to Chief Cuddy. Pressed for a response
he invited the reporter to accompany
him to Orange street, where some ex-
tended improvements are contemplated.
The reporter, not to be outdone, again
pressed the Mayor for an answer. Final-
ly Mayor Workman said: ".Yes; we
have decided to make some changes. We
shall dismiss some men. Idon't want it
published, though. They will be dis-
missed for cause. That is all I have to
«ay."

Afew policemen know of the action of
the Board and fearing further summary
work, are wearing anxious faces.

Mounted Officer Santiago Arguello, ex-
Sergeant Jeffries.Officers Doyle, Camocy,
O'Brien, Dunne, McDonald and Dillion
willreceive the following note from Chief
Cuddy:

"Office Chief of Police ?Per order of
the Board of Police Commissioners Iam
directed to inform you that your resigna-
tion as a member of the Los Angeles
Police force willbe accepted.Respectfull v,

T. J. CI'DDY,
Chief of Police."

THE SOLDIER'S HOME.
Heal Estate Iflen Mlsreprescutlng-

ttae Situation.
Teere was a rumor in town yesterday

that General Negley, one of the Soldiers'

'Home Commissioners had returned home
from New York and was at the Hotel
Arcadia Santa Monica, so a Herald re-
porter was at once dispatched to that
place. The gentleman in question ha
not been heard of however at the hotel
and the scribe went in search of Col.
Treichel, Governor of Santa Monica
Home, and luckily,found him justas he
was departing for his headquarters at
Negley Villa.
"I have not heard from General

Negley for some time," said the Colonel,
"and do not know that he has any inten-
tion ofreturning here at present. lam
glad that you have come down, though
as there is a matter relating to the Home
that Ishould .like to have published. Cer-
tain real estate men in Los Angeles are
distributing circulars in the East, in
which they state that two barracks
capable of accommodating a hundred
men each are completed. As a
result of this, veterans are pour-
ing in on us daily and we have no
where to put them. The barracks
referred to willnot be finished before the
25th of December, according to contract,
and until they are ready we do not want
to have a host of men sent in, for those
who have arrived have erected a tempo-
rary frame building, capable of accom-
modating twenty-five persons, but this is
already crowded. Some of the arrivals
are decerpit, old men, and we cannot, of
course, turn them away, but it is scandal-
ous to bring them here under such false
pretenses, for inmost cases theyhave been
comfortable in their old quarters and we
are compelled to crowd them into the
place we have erected. Everything is
going on fairly well as regards the busi-
ness before us. To-morrow the bids for
the water supply are to be opened and
we will then make all arrangements for
the storage and handling of the preci-
ous fluid. The 1100,000 to provide for
the waterworks was, as you know,thrown
out in the Senate, but there is no doubt
but that it will eventually
pass Congress. I think that all
our financial matters will prove
satisfactory and when we have completed

the Home we will have a haven where
2,500 veterans may pass their decliningdays in peace. Any old soldier residing
west of the Rockies will be passed to the
Home free of charge; those living be-
yond the divide may come if they desire
to but willhave to pay their own travel-
ing expenses."

The scribe also interviewed Colonel
Brown, Inspector-General of the Home,
who has been busy during the past week
in inspecting the proposed water ar-
rangements. A sunken dam is to be
constructed in the cation above the
Home, and other arrangements made to
ensure their always being a bounteous
supply of the much-needed fluid.

W. R. C. ANNIVERSARY.
A Pleasant Day Spent at Lincoln

Park.
The first anniversary of the John F.

Godfrey W. R. C., ofPasadena, was cele-
brated at Lincoln Park yesterday, many
members of the G. A.R. and Sons of
Veterans participating. Afteran inviting
lunch had been served, th 9afternoon
was devoted to games and other amuse-
ments. Mrs. Mary B. Templeton, Past
Department instituting and installing
officer, who organized the corps, bsing
present, was called upon for an address,
and spoke as follows:

Ladies of John F. Godfrey Woman's
Relief Corps, No. 93, Friends and Co-
workers : Itgives me pleasure to be with
you to-day, for Isee before me the rapid
progress of the work begun one year ago.
Iknow, ladies, thai you feel proud ofthe
work you have been able to accomplish
during the past year, and Ifeel proud as
well to think Iwas to a certain extent
instrumental in starting the work that has
been carried on bo nobly and successfully.
Ithink that every member should take a
personal pride in what has been acccm -Iplised towards establishing the- John Pi
Godfrey W. R. C. on the basis it now
stands, and that the officers, both past
and present cannot feel too much pride
in what, with the assistance of the mem-
bers of the Corps, they have
been enabled to accomplish. None
but the charter members know
of the peculiar difficulties under which
this corps was instituted; but those who
labored under those same difficulties
must feel amply repaid to-day by seeing
the corps in so flourishing a condition.
Ihope indeed on your next anniversary
we may be enabled to meet again to-
gether in some kind of a celebration, and
find all present who are here to-day, be-
side many additional members to testify
to your growth and usefulness. I am
sure Iecho the wishes ofall present when
Iwish you many happy anniversaries
to come, great usefulness in your career
and ample reward for labor in a holy
cause. Ihave brought this picture of
General Grant to present to you to-day
as a memento of my high regard for you.
You cannot but deem itan honor to hang
on your walls the portrait of so worthy a
representative of the cause for which we
labor?one whose memory is endeared to
the heart of every loyal person, regard-
less of sex or color. Let our aims, like
his, be noble and lofty, and we need not
fear adverse criticism or the final result
ofour labors.

At the conclusion she presented the
Corps with a finely framed picture of
Gen. U, R. Grant. Mrs. Catherine Meek
of John T. Godfrey Corps responded in a
feeling manner.

Mrs. J. E. Cameron, President of
Frank Bartlett Corps No. 7 presented the
corps with an elegantly worked white
satin bible mark.

The picnicers left the Grove at 5
o'clock, all feeling that the day had been
profitably as well as pleasantly spent.

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.
A Huiiaway?A Plate Olass Win-

dow Broken.

Yesterday morning Mr. E. F. Ryan
hitched his horse and light business
wagon at the corner of Fifth and Los
Angeles streets. Something frightened
the animal. and breaking loose from its
moorings it dashed off up Fifth street to
Main. The horse turned from Fifth into
Main street and flew along that thorough-
fare to Second street, and up Second into
Spring street. At the corner o! Fifth
and Spring streets a pedestrian tried to
stop the animal. Wheeling suddenly it
overturned the wagon and made off
up Spring street again, finally being
brought to a halt just as an enforced en-
trance into a Ca'e seemed probable. The
buggy was completely wrecked and the
horse somewhat bruised.

Contractor D. F. Donegan was driving
his fine horse directly ahead of Ryan's
runaway animal on Spring street. Mr.
Donegan pulled about suddenly and up-
set his buggy on a street railway track.
His horse becoming entangled in the
harness commenced to kick and coming
in contact with the overturned buggy se-
verely cut itself about the hind feet. A
boy, in his endeavor to get out of the
way of Ryan's horse, when it tried to
enter the Cafe\ fell through a plate-glass
window in J. Neufeld's store, next door
-to the Cafe. Tbe youngster escaped with
a 'few bruises, Mr. Neufeld generously
forgiving him for the damage done to his
show window.

WILMINGTON BUSINESS.
An Increase of Nearly One Hundred

and Fifty Per Cent.
Following is a statement' of the busi-

ness at the port of Wilmington for the
year ended June 30, 1838:
Total amount of collections $139,430 71
Number of vessels entered from

foreign ports 75
Tonnage 88,040
Number of vessels cleared 73
Tonnage 91,332
Number of coasting vessels arrived 1,171
Tonnage, about 500,000

IMPORTS DURING THE YEAR.

Coal, tons, foreign 119,969
Iron, tons, foreign 1,500
Lumber, feet, domestic 193,053,000
Merchandise, tons, domestic 49,900
Cement, barrels, foreign 8,200

EXPORTS, FOREIGN.
Wheat, tons 1,150
Barley, tons 250
Total amount of collections for

year ended June 30, 1887 $98,505 44
Increase ot 1888 over 1887 $40,825 27

Wblttler News.
Mr. Hervey Lindley,who visited Whit-

tier a day or two ago, reports that oil
will be pumped from the new well
shortly, and that the indications are that
the product of the well willbe enormous.
The fruit cannery at that enterprising
town is in successful operation, and the
business prospects for the coming season
are exceedingly encouraging. He brought
back specimens of potatoes and oats,
raised without irrigation, which would
attract attention in any exhibit.

THE FREEHOLDERS.

The Charter MoviDgAlong in
Popular Grooves.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

Street Assessments Discussed But
no Results Reached?Left Over

to Next Meeting.

The Board ofFreeholders met yester-
day afternoon, Mayor Bonebrake in the
chair, and Messrs. Moore, Kstudillo,
Mackey, Mansfield, Dunkelberger,
Brown, Scott, Day, Baldwin, Robinson
and Dr. Kurtz, present.

The sections relating to the fees of of-
ficers were read and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Day the section of
the charter relating to the educational
department was laid over for one week.

The provisions of the defeated charter
relative to the government of the Public
Library were read and adopted without
change except that the number of Di-
rectors was fixed at five instead of nine.

The article relating to the police was
then taken up. Upon the request of
General Mansfield it was explained that
the Council under the charter is empow-
ered to appoint four citizens who, with
the Mayor, shall constitute tbe Board of
Police Commissioners. This Board haa
the appointing of the Chief of Police, ant, 1as a section of the charter provides that
the appointing body shall have the powet
of removal, the Chief of Police is madt
directly responsible to the Commission,
ers.

The article was adopted as read, af
also were the articles relating to the
Police Courts and the Fire Department.

On motion of Mr. Mackey the Council
was empowered to appoint four mem-
bers of the Board of Health, and the
appointing power was taken out of the
hands of the Mayor. It was also pro-
vided that three members of the Board
shall constitute a quorum.

Mayor Workman appeared at this time
and assumed the chair.

A section providing that the Health
Officer shall be 30 years of age was
stricken out of the defected charter, after
which all the sections relative to the
Health Department were referred to Dr.
Kuhrts for revision.

Mayor Workman suggested that a
great deal of opposition to the proposed
charter had arisen from a section giving
the power to the Board of Health of re-
moving sick people to the Pest House
from all residences.

General Mansfield agreed with the
Mayor and moved to strike this section
out.

Major Bonebrake thought that the
Board of Health should have this right.
Messrs. Brown, Robinson and Mackey
said that they were certain that such a
provision would effect the charter.
Mayor Workman said that tbis ground
could be covered by an ordinance passed
by tbe Council.

Mr. Scott said he had heard more than
fifty people object to the defeated charter
on this ground alone.

Colonel Dunkelberger said that some
provision should be made to make it a
mandatory to require a certain amount
of cubic space for each sleeping inhabit-
ant of a room.

Major Bonebrake moved that all that
part of a section providing that the prop-
erty owners on side streets on the hills
shall have a right to protest tothe chang-
ingof the grades, be stricken out.

General Mansfield, Messrs. Robinson
and Mackay opposed to the motion on
the ground that the grading of the streets
would not benefit the property on the
hills and that tunnels under the hill
would be better than cuts.

Major Bonebrake's motion was lost by
a vote of 8 to 5.

Col. Dunkelberger objected to a sec-
tion providing for tbe payment of the
sewering of the streets by the property
owners. It was explained that this sec-
tion was not mandatory,

General Mar.c-ueid stibmited a resolu-
tlon, priding th?* "here the City Coun-
cil declares a grade or a sewer a public
necessity, the improvement shall be paid
for by the city.

Col. Dunkelberger desired a section in-
serted, provided that when grades or im-
provements are to be made on streets al-
ready accepted the cityshall pay for the
work.
Itwas discovered that another section

of the charter provided for this question,
and the matter was laid over until that
section should be reached.

On motion of General Mansfield the
Board adjourned in order to gfVe those
who desire, a chance to appear and pre-
sent their views on that part of the char-
ter relating to grading and changes ofgrades.

(joins; Earn.
Stephen A.Daft, Borne six weeks ago

was arrested and entered at the Police
station as an insane man. The prisoner
was neatly clad, and gave every evidence
ofrefinement. His dementia was mel-
ancholia, superinduced by over study of
the sciences.

Chief of Police Cuddy ascertained that
Daft came here from Bridgeport, Conn.,
and was well connected there. He tele-
graphed Daft's people, and received word
that a relative would be sent here to take
the unfortunate home as soon as the
Chief thought it safe to allow him to de-
part. On this showing Daft was confined
inthe County Jail. About ten days ago
Chief Cuddy wired his relatives that it
would be safe for him to be taken home.
Last night Daft's sister arrived from
Bridgeport for her brother. The lady,who
seems confident of her ability to control
her relative, will start East with him to-day.

Prohibition County Convention.
At 10 o'clock to day the Prohibitionists

of Los Angeles county will hold a County
Convention at Opera House Hall, South
Main street, near First, for the purpose
of nominating a full County Ticket for
the coming campaign, a County Central
Committee and to transact such other
business as may be found necessary for
the carrying on of the campaign. Col.
John Sobieski, the temperance lecturer
from the East, is expected to be here at
that time, as will also be Rev. Dr. W. R.
Goodwin, of Illinois. In the evening
there will be a Prohibition rally andtorchlight procession, with speaking from
the platform at the Court House by Col.
Sobieski and Dr. Goodwin.

"WANTS," "PERSOSAL*,"^
NDOTHER ADVERTISEMENTS UNDER
tho following heads inserted at the rate of

5 cents per line for each insertion.

~ MEETINiiI NO I ICES.

T~TjE~REGBLAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
tho Metropolitan Loan Association willbe

held in the rooms of the L. A. Board of Trade,
Tuesday eveuing, July 17,1888, at 7:30 p. m.

jyl17t W. M. CASWELL, Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING ? NOTICE IS
hereby g.ven that a me ting of stockholders

ofthe Ma'in-st and Agricultural Park Railroad
Company willbe held at its office, No. 10 Com-
mercial st, ln the Cltv of Los Angeles, on Mon-
day, the 10th day ol July, 1888, for the purpose

* of electing a board ol directors for the ensuing
year. The polls will be opened at 12 M., and
closed at 3 o'clock p. M.

jy3td A. C. TAYLOR, Secretary,

*

' irL.KSO.IIAT..
TVORCEnCSD^
alty. Advice free. W. W.- HOLCOMB, At-

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 12. je29-tf

RS. PARKER, CLAIRVOYANT,CONSULT-
tatlons on business, law suits, mineral spec-

ulations, love, marriage, absent friends, dis-
eases, life-reading, etc. 28 South Spring street,
Room 15. 9a. m. to 6p. m. je29-tf

RS. FRED. ROTH, A'FiIErT HUSBAND'S
old stand, willcontinue making Gent's

Clothing to order, and cleaning and repairing
done wiih neatness and dispatch. Fine work:
low prices. 72 S. MainSt., entrance in rear of
Wonder Millinery Store, Los Angeles, Cal._

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I'^tXCELSfOR~ WeAM"~~£AONB &Y_\SaM
U office permanently located at No. 15 West

Second st. Laundry 184 Wall st. Allorders
promptly attended to. Telephone 367, je2stf
~jTnY~PERSON WI3IIISG GOOD PASTURE
Afor horses can secure same by applying at
Wickersham stables, corner Aliso and Alameda
sts , for terms, location, etc. P. JAUREGUY.

jel2 lm*

EL BEESON & "SON, RAILROAD CON-
a tractors. Allkinds of grading done with

neatncßS and dispatch. 49 S. Main St., room
HI, upstairs. je3o lm*

iSOTICE IfaHERIBY GIVEN THAT H. A.
Partrldgff lias not been in my employ since

June I,ll'BB,and is uot authorized to collect
any moneys for me. S. M. PERRY, 20 fJouth
Main street jyO7t.

HE "LOS ANGLES ~AND SAN DIEGO
Resl Estate Agency have removed to North-

west corner First ana Fort streets,?their old
quarters at 12U W. First street being too small
iortheir rapidly increasing business. ]y3-7t

VTOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS ? INTEREST
1\ maturing July Ist on the bonds of the Con-
sumers' Gas Light, Heat and Power Company,
\u25a0will be paid upon presentation of proper cou-
pons at the I os Angeles National Bsnk.

LOWE GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.,
]e2B 7t Goo. H. Bouebiake, Treas.

OFFICE OF LAS POSAB LAND AND WATER
Compiiny, Los Angel >s, Cal., July 7.1888-

Not'ce is hereby given, tbat the holders of more
than two thirds of the Capital Stock of the Las
Posas Land and Water Company, have consent-
ed inwritingto change the principal place ol
business of raid Corporation from the Cityof
Los Angeles, inthe County of Los Angeles, and
State of California, to the Rancho Las Posas, in
the County of Ventura, State of California, snd
thatsuch written consent has been filed ln the
office r f the Corporation

jy7 3w T. W. T. RICH A RDS. Secretary.

K~lt

ALTEELE, RENTAL AND COLLECTION
? Agency. Reliable, systematic, prompt

Cor. Second and Fort. Has the lollowlng list
of houses for rent:

?QA HOUSE, 4 ROOMS, PEARL ST., NEAR
Veti\f, Second; water included in rent. R. 98.

«e£>/I 4 ROOM HOUSIC, YORK ST., NEAR 'Msln. No. 84.
BATH, BARN, W.

VAOiWashington st Po: session July Ist.
R. 73.

HOUSE, 8 ROOMS, BATH,MAPLEAYE.

_A f\ 5-ROOM HOUSE, BATH,TEMPLE ST.,
year's lease. R. 69.

Si r_ BATH, MANHAT-
v'iO, tan, near Figueroa.

«^\IkOUBE","I6"ROOMS, SEVENTH, NEAR
wOLr. Earl, water included._____ HOU8E,""8 ROOMS! BATHAND BARN!
$OU, Bellevue aye. No. 87.

"?SOXII 38-ROOM LODGING HOUSE,SPRING
V<so\J, st, near in.

)'fi"tttfNf-NIckLY Fl'llsiSTTE-fT 'csi,--tige, opposite Aicadia Hotel at Santa Mon-
ica Apply to J. D. BETHUNE. jy7 3t

O LET?THAT PRETTy"7-RO(3mED COT-
tage. Splendid lot, near to business; 510

v Grand Avenue, near 6th Street. Apply to WM.
McLEAN, 258 Spriug Street. jj73t

TJtOR RENT?IN WHOLE OR IN PARtTa
J? 13-room house, having 2 stores, large cellar;
just finished; on N. Virgin st, bet, Buena Vista
and Castellar sts. Apply to P. BALLADE, 100
Aliso st. je2Btf

\u25a0TliOR RENT?FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
JJ nishid houses for families and lodging;~from 5 to 40 rooms; saloons, restaurants; hotels
and stores always on hand. M. J. NOLAN&
CO., 16 8. Spring st jy6 3t

FOR RENT?LODGING-HOUSE OF TWELVE
rooms on Mainnear Third St., rent $50, fur-

niture and lease $1,200; house full of roomers,
and clearing at present over $100 per month.
Apply to M. J. NOLAN& CO., 16 8. Spring st

Jyo-3t

lilOR RE~NT?-LODGING-H 6USE TEN
JD rooms on Spring near Third st, rent $60,

> part of furniture and all the carpets for sale for
about $400, carpets nearly new and of the best
quality. Apply to M. J. NOLAN & CO.. 16 S.
Spring st Jy6 3t

F~ OR REOT-A~LOVBLY~COTTAGE OF BIX
rooms, near cor. of Grand aye. and Temple

St., rent only $22 per month; owner of the place
wishes to sell the carpets and some of the fur

» niture, and Is willing to sacrifice the same.
Apply to M. J. NOLAN & CO., 16 S. Spring st.

j>'6_3t

FOR RENT?LODGING-HOUSE OF TWENTY-
six rooms, on Spring near Second, rent

5;200, furniture nearly new and can be bought
or one-half the actual cost; house Is clearing at

present over $200 per month. This is a bar-
gain. Sickness the reason for selling. Apply
to M. J. NOLAN & CO., 16 S. Spring st. j>6 3t

' FOR KENT- -BOOMS.

F^OR^RENT^THRK^~i^RNiiHTD'n
for housekeeping. Call at No. 6 Myrtle aye.,

nesr Seventh. jy7 3t
O LET?DESK ROOM?IN A VERY VESIR-',

slrable office at northwest corner First and
Fort streets, -but not to a Real Estate Agent.

Jy3-7t. TilORRENT?NICELY FURNISHED" ROOMS.
JD tingle or en suite, at the Ramsay, 217 W.
Second. jel3tf

FOR RENT?ROOMB, FURNISHED AND UN-
furnished, 421 Wall st. bet Fourth and

"Winston. Terms very reasonable. jel3 lm

FOB RENT-MISCEI.LANEOIIB.

X 1 street nesr Los Angeles street. Apply at41 Aliso street Jy2-6t

FOR RENT ? FRONT OFFICEB, JONBS
block, 75 N, Spring st. Also bsll with two

anterooms. Apply MARK G. JONES, sgent,
room l. je23tf

WANTED?miSCELE ANttOIJS.

WANTED? TO BUY?OLD GOLD AND SlL-
ver. 7'A Commercial St., Room 1. jy6.3m

WANTED ? NOTES AND ACCOUNTS TO
coUect C. P. DORLAND, 11 W. First bt

Je22 lm* ?
ANTED?PICTURES TO FRAME. UhEAP-

est st BURNS, 624 Grand avenue, be-
tween Seventh snd Eighth, jy7-2t»

WANTED? A DRUG STORE, CENTRALLY
located; full Information required. Ad-

dres P. O Box 1631, Los Angeles, Cal. jy3 Ot

TITANTBD? SMALL HOUSE OF 4 TO 6
TV. rooms, withgood sizeddlning-room.cither

-furnished or unfurnished; must be close in.
Address A. M. T? 80, Hsbald jy3 7t«

WANTED-IT IS DESIRED BY THE GEN-
eral Executive Committee. I 0 O F ,- that oil hotel and boarding and lodging house

proprietors Inform H.V.Van Dusen, Secretary,
?t the Board of Trade Rooms (hours between 9
a. m. and 4 p. St.), as to the number ol guests
they can accommodate and rates for ssme, dur-
ing the coming session of the Sovereign Grand

M {tods'*In September next. je!7 30t

WANTED-MALEHELP.

BARBER WANTED?SATURDAY AND BUN-
day. Apply 11 Aliso st Jfl It*

TNTED?A MAN ABOUT 40 YEARS OF
ate thatcau write a fair hand and do light

work. "Apply bet. 9 and 11 a. m., 13 Commer-
clal st. Iy7 It

ANTED-75 801 LEU MAKERS TO WORK
on Spring Valley pipe, near. Redwood

City, Cal Wages $4.00 per day of 9 hours and
board. Apply at Risdon Iron Works, San Fran-
oisco. *Jys.3t*

WAN"SJED?MJSL.P.
WANTED ? MEN, WOMEN, GIRLS AND

boys for all kinds of work. Many busi-
ness cbances for sale. Houses aud rooms for
rent. Railroad tickets bcught and sold toall
points, cheap. Established 1880, Next lo
shcward's store, 15W N. Spring sr.. Los Ange-
les, Cal. Telephone 113. E. NITTINGER.

]y7 It*

» OK "SXt sST ~~"
15c. per 100.

FOR SALE?TEN SHARES METROPOLITAN
BuildingAssociation stock; cheap! Ad-

dress this office. jy6.7t

IjlOR SALE OR RENT?A BARBER SHOP
1 of six years' standing. Inqiire 11 Aliso

st \u25a0» jy76t»

FOR SALE?TWENTY SHARES OF STOCK
in the Lbs Aogeles Abstract Co. Enquire at

Southern Calilornia National Bank. jc!6 2m*

||tOR BAI/B?A NICE GEN'I'LE" RIDING
" horse; works single or double. "Apply to
MR. MUELLER, cor. Fifth and Fort Sts. jyt>.3t*

C"~HANCE FOR "WINE MEN?FOR SALE, A
few puncheons of fine red wine, vintage of

1886, at 10c. per gallon; also 15 hardwood
tanks, capacity 2750 gallons each, new, thor-
oughly wine cured and in perfect condition,
made by E. Meyer of this city withinthe paßt
year; original cost, Be. per gallon; for sale at
6c. per gallon.

Also, 100 empty puncheons, in good order, at
5c per gallon, and 4 redwood tanks, capacity
3000 gallons eaoh, at lHc per gallon, original
cost per gallon.

For further particulars apply to P. BEAUDRY,
48 N. Spring St. ]c22lm

FORSAJLE-Ctty Property

ffiKAALOTS, HALF BLOCK FROM WAUH-
ton streets; cars; on instilment

plan. Apply to J. L. PAVKOVICH, 12 Court
street. jyl-lSt*

MJUIHAN***?
rTUTISXCHANGE?S2S,OOO
X dence on one ol the finest avenues lnOak-
land, Ual, for gcol Eastern or California ranch
property. House alone cost over $30,000.
BYRAM * POINDEXTER, 19 W. First Bt.

]e22 lm

? FINANCIAL,.

M"*^oifi3r^¥6*Tl6AT?Good mortgages discounted. BYRAM A
FOINDEXTER, 19 W. First St. jy3tf

hTv¥"two"
_
th6uband DOLLARS TO

lend in one sum for one year on improved
farmtng land inLos Angeles county. P. FITZ-
WILLIAM. No. 24 West Flist street, Room 14.

jy6-3t*

ft&AAAAA"wanted for invest-
»TO«UU.l/Ul/ ment; first-class mortgages
aud legitimate business enterprises. 0. M.
WELLS & BURKS, cor. Temple and New High.

JelOtf
ill'ffin ItA . TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE, INgkiUUyU ? Isrge sums, st 6 to 7 per
cent, per annum, net, on farming lands, orLos
Augeles business property only. S. D. HOVEY,
330 Pine Street, San Francisco. jys lm

one'Tto loan' onchatttihS, REAL
Estate, etc. $10 up. Notes and mortgages

discounted. CRAWFORD & McCREARY
northeast Cor. First and Spring Sts., Room 13.

je!3-tf

Misr and T«Cnl»7
fjniaken"[fp^jTjW^77hrAT7rij^^
J Cor. NinthStreets and Grand View Avenue
a light sorrel mule, which the owner can have
by paying charges and proving property. LOS
ANGELES CABLE RY CO. jjg tf

HCsINfiSS CHANCE.

A~~GiioirBUSINESSTsTORfTfOR BaTe~OR
for rent. Best location, on Spriug street

near Second, be ween Hollenbeck Block and the
new Los Angeles Theatre. Inquire at 112 South
Spring street. iy6-7t*

EXCL HSIONN.

ROUTE
See advertisement in reading column. J.

B. QOIGLE V,agent C.,8. &Q. R. R., 112 North
Spriug street. Temple Block. jyl-tl

REE OVERLAND EXCURSIONS VIA DEN-
ver and Rio Grande Railway, Salt lake City,

and Denver, leave Los Angeles July 12th and
26th, August 9th and 23d. Mattrasscs, curtains,
blankets, pillows, etc., free of charge. For
fartherparticularscall or addressF.W.THOMP-
SON, 110 N. Spring St., Los Angeles. Jy4

UNION PACIFIC EXCURSIONS ?FREE
sleeping-car accommodations. No ctange

of cars between Los Angeles and Kansas City
and six hours at Denver. Leave Los Angeles
July 10 and 19, August 7 and 21. For tickets,
berths, and all information call on or address
GEO. F. COTTERAL A CO., No. 236 N. Main
st jy3tt

REeIcXCURSIONS?NO EXTRA CHARGE
for sleeping accommodations. Through

cars to Chicago without change. Only one
change to New Yorkand Boston. Experienced
conductors, assisted by colored porters, ac-company each party. Parties leave Los An-

-Beles May31, June 14 and 28, July 12 and 26
all or address A.PHILLIPS A CO., 134 North

Mainst., Los Angeles, Cal je27 tf. DIVITIENUS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE?AT A MEETING OF
tho directors of the Los Angeles County

Bsnk, July 5, 1888, a semi-annual dividend of
nine (9) dollars per share on the capital stock
wan declared, payable immediately.

jy7 7t ' GEO. H. BTEWART, Cash er.

DIVIDEND NO.IT6f THSTIOsTANGELES
Savings Bank willbe due and payable on

and alter July 3,1888, at tho rate of 3 per cent,
per annum on ordinary deposits and 5 per
cent on term deposits.

jy3 30t W. M. CASWELL. Secretary.

AtsCHllEC rs.
hTroTTILTer! ?. from New York. Sketches and estimates

at short notice. No. 11 Temple street, room 10
je29-lm*

WR. NOETON, ARCHITECTT3O N. SPRING. st. je!2tf

C~~IH7LRLES
_
w7bTviS, ROOM

/ 12, Wilson block, 24 First St jel2tf
rtOSTKRISAN 4 FORSYTH, ARCHITECTS;

]\J rooms 21 and 22, 23 S. Sp ing st, Lcs An
jgeles. jel2tf

TJ» B. YOTNG, AND
AX. 9, Boeder block, 23 S. Spring st, Los An-
geles, Cal. jel2tf

ETERB~"a7ISUR~NS,, ARCHITECTs7¥oOMS
5 and 6, Howe's block, 128 W. First st. Su-

pervising architects, National Soldiers' Home.
Jel2tl -CH.BROWN, ARCHITECT, OFFICE, 9 N.. Spring st. Rooms 22 and 23, Schumacher

? block, Los Angeles. Telephone 910. ]el2tl

iONEL bT DRANE, AItCHITECT,33 South
Spring street, room 15. jc29-tf

EDUCATIONAL..

LAWSON'S COMMERCIaX~NIGHT SCHOOL,
7 N. Spring st, room 11. je2l-tf

OF
Music, 406 S. Main st, willremain open for

summer pupils. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,
ARCING?SCOTCH AND
taught by the celebrated Scotch dancer,, Master Robbie Burns. For terms, apply at 624

? Grand aye. je7 2t

OODBURY'S BUBIKESS COLLEGE, 159
South Spring st, Los Angeles. Csl. For

Information, address F. C. WOODBURY. Prin-
\u25a0 clpal, Los Angeles. Cal. je27-tf

lOS ANGELES BUSINKSS "COLLEGE AND
J English Training School, cor. Temple snd
ew High sts: Experienced teachers; complete. courses of study. Day snd evening sessions,

t D. B. WILLIAMS.Prin. Jy 30t

jUUMMER SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES?DAILY
1 kj classes ln Spanish, German and French.

Native teachers, natural method, moderate
? terms. Beginning July 9th. For circulars ap-

ply at once to the secretary, HERR ARNOLD
KUTNER, 526 S. Grand sve? or P. O. box 1858,
oity. jel3 lm

> A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR? iV young ladles and girls willbe opened September
>tember 5,1888, at No. 11 '-9 HillSt., bet. Twelfth
? and Pico sts., by Miss Abby S. Marsh. Untilthe; Ist ot August, -*sh can be seen daily
1 from 1 to 3p. »» S*>y 8. Foil st, after that

date at the ichor' , A. Jy3 lm*

AEEOPATHISTB.

DR. DARLING- OCULIST AND ACRIST
Office 25 North Main St. Office Hours, 9a.

m. to 4 p. sc., 7 to 8 P. M. jvltf-d&w

DR. J. W. REESE, HEALTH OFFICER. NO
7N. Spring St. Telephone 605. je2o-tf.

RE6IILIR PHYSICIANS.

DR. BROWN?OFFICE 115U W. FIRST ST.
Specialties: AU private diseases and dis-

eases ot women. Consultation free. je26-tf

DR. J. DOOLEY, ELECTRIC AND MAGNET-
IC Physician. Office Park place, cor. Fifth

aud Hillsts. Office Honrs, 9to 12 a. m, 3 to 5
p. m. Willvisit patients out of office hours.

je2Btf

H HENRY FORllneTmTd. GIVES SPECIAL. attention to general surgery, including
orthopedic surgery and gynecology. Also
treats all diseases of women by most lmpro/ed
methods, Office No. 33 8. Spring St. Resdence
Cor. Grand Aye. and Kinney St. Jy2-tf

Ift ROBIHNS7 M. D.. PHYSIcTaN ANDBUR-
!ia geon, corner of Firßtand Spring Sts., en-

trance on First St. Electricity aud diseases of
women s specialty. Disease diagnosed with-
out explanation from patient. Proprietor of
the celebrated electric healing baths. Consul-
tation free. Office hours 10 to 12, 2to 4 and 7
toB. Telephone7o. jeio-tf

iIOMKOP Al 111 HTS.

cor. Third and Spring sts. je 12-tf

EA. CLARKE, M. D., OFFICE 21 S. FORT. St. Hours Ito 4 p. H. Telephone 353.
R slaence, 134 S. HillSt. jel4

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D -HOMEOPATHIST
Office Hours?ll to 12 a. v.. 2 ci r. M.,

Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building,
Los Angeles, Cal Residence 408 South Main
street. je9-tf.

t»ssf«TIHTS.
~~\ DAMB~BROs7 23 & SPRING
fx Btreet, Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 up.
Amalgam and silver fillings, $1.
Painless extraction of teeth by vitalized air

or nitrons oxide gas, $1.
Teeth extracted without gas or air, 50 cents.
Best se sof teeth from $6 to $10. By ournew

method of making teeth, a misfit Is impossible.
Allworkguaranteed.

We make a specialty of extracting teeth with-
out pain.

Office Hours from Ba. I!.,to sr. at. Sundays
from 10 a. m. to 12 ra. jeB tf

DR. R. G. CUNNINGHAM,25 NvIRTH|MAIN
Bt., McDonald block. jelS tf

attor*evb.

c~hase~lr forrester, examiners "of
Titles and Conveyances, Room 4, Allen

Block. Lob Augeles, Cal. jj-5-tf
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS
linois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Kansas and

Oregon. E. P. Sutherland, Attorney-aMaw, and
Examiner of Titles. Room 16 Joues Block,
up-stairs, Lob Angeles. i}'2-tf

SIIMMEB HEsIIRTSL
AT SANTA MONICA-PLEASANT

rooms, good table, short distance from
beach: terms moderate. Address MRS. J. M.
EPLER, Santa Monioa. je29 14t»

I|UJRNISIIED~ ROOMS, THE BMT IN SANTA
! Monica, en suite or single, day, week or

month, in Boehme block, opposite postoffice.
Also incottsge, Oregon and ocean aye. Apply
by telephone. Central office, or otherwise to
MRB. GEORGE BOEHME. jelStf

sTicTIST^^EETiNUS.

. Regular meeting first and thirdFridays, at
Pythian Castle, 24 8. Spring St.

SAMPSON LODGE, NCL 148, K. OF P.?
Meets every Monday night at Cast!e Hall,

No. 510 Downey aye., East Los Ange'es. Hall
over East Side Bank.

LIVE LODGE, NO. 26, K. OF P.?MEETS
every Thursday evening inPythian Castle,

24 S. Spring, Just below First st.

TOS ANGELES
_i No. 174?Meets the first Sunday iv each
month at the G. A.R. Hall,Msln at.

bluus VINEYARDLODGeTi. 0. G. T? NO?
126?Meets every Monday night. Hall,

cor. Laurel and Main sts.

TRI-COLOR LODGE, NO. 96, K. OF P.?
Meets on Tuesday evenings ln Pythian Cas-

tle, 24 S. Spring st.
/TaIjNTLET LODGETnO. 129, K. OF. P.?
IT Meets on Monday evening, in Pythian Cas-
tle, No. 24 8. Spring St.

ORTON GROVE, NO. 62. U: A. O. D.?
Meets every Monday night at 8 p. M.,at

Good Templars' Hall, No. 103 S. Main st.
jy3 lm

ORANGE BRANCH" COMMANDERY, NO.
306, U. 0. G. 0 ?Meets every Friday even-

ing in New Odd Fellows' Hall, Hayden block,
East Los Angeles.

AMUSEMENTS.

AZARD'S
McLain ALehman, Lessees and Managers.

COMMENCING JUNE 19,
Return engagement of the favorite

Pyke Opera Company,
E. A. Pike, Propiietor.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
PIN AtOUE !
Sunday Evening,
OLIVETTE !
NEXT WEEK,

Monday and Tuesday,
lII,AtX IfIANTEES.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
MARTHA!

Saturday Evening,
RCDDYUOHE!
Saturday Matinee,
PINAEoRE ! ?With large Choruses, augmented Orchestra

and Gorgeous Costumes.
To follow in rapid succession?"lolanthe,"

'Ruddygore," "Pinafore," and others.
POPULAR PRICES?2Sc. aud 50c.
Seats now on sale at the office of McLain&

Lehman. 3 Market St., without extra charge.
je!4

NEW
riRAND OPERA HOUSE.
VJT H. C. Wyatt, Leßsee and Manager.

ONE WEEK,
COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 9th,

Re-opening of the New Grand, which is now
the most beautiful house on the Pacific

Coast, with
DENMAN THOMPSON

IN HIS NEW FLAY,

THE OED HOMESTEAD !
Supported by hisoriginal New YorkCompany

SPECIAL SCENERY
And Stage Furniture.

Prices?2sc, 50c , $1, $1.80. jy3
AHFORNIA DIME MUSEUM,

North Main Street, near First,

THE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT.
MORE NOVELTIES! MORE WONDERS!

Week Commencino Saturday, June 30.
Engagement Extraordinary.

THE MARVELOUS DOUBLE-HEADED GIRL.
CLEVER CARROLL, the gre»t Ventriloquist,

with his family of funny manikins,
ROBZART, the accomplished Lyric Artist?

an exce.lent counterfeit ofthe gentler sex, and
MISS VIOLA CARROLL, the accomplished

Vocalist.
Last week of the following favorites: Charley

Nelson, Little Dot, Musical Fletcher, Miss Vie
Fletcher, Prof. Theo Greiner.

Doors open from 10 a. m. to 10 p m.Admission 10c. Reserved seats 10c. extra.
m2ltf

J£ENILWORTH 03TK1CH FARM.

the
Most Picturesque Pleasure Resort

Near Los Angelea. Unlimited space for plcntc
parties, for whicn special rates will be given.
Apply C. A. Suflner ACo., 54 N. Main street.Admission 25c. Sundays 10c. Round trip
25c: Take Temple street cable to Beaudry
aye., and cars from Sisters' Hospital.

MUSIC EVERY SUNDAY.
mylB 6m

ELECTRIC GARDENS, PICO HEIGHTS.
Open every dsy. Ball ou Sunday. Lunches

and refreshments. Entrance free. Car runs
every half hour. Public invited.
je7-lm MARTIN HIKIGOYEN,Proprietor. .
THE GRANDEST BIGHT IN LOS ANGELES

Is the SIEGE OF PARIS I Main and Third

'sts. Open daily(Including Sundays) from 9 a; M. to 10 p.m. Admission- Adults, 50c; Chil-
dren, 26c. e7-lm i


